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MSM Rifle Tearn
Turns in Top

~etal Foundation
OffersFellowship

;ht/ they Posta 7 , The American Metal Climax
,afl course, nothin~
[ ·oundation, Inc. has estab lished
season puts, ~ Fellowsh
ip in Non-ferrous Exhon It. Bl'thisl ·m active Meta llurgy in the Der~ are interested!'.artment of Metallurgica l _Engiented on the •r ieering at M. S. M. according to
.
ga ) r, w.R. Opie, Mana ger of Rewhich all pr r , earchin a letter to Dean Curtis
id campust~ icip,u Wilson. Funds have been prothe men,;h e sayi'ictedfor a generous stipend to
ingtime. Tie areo ~e recipient_ and
additional
vmgin the Pla)1unds'are availab le to cover de.! haveass;,a1tern~ Jartmenta 1 expenses in
· connec. t he researc h t h at w1·11
that their,gnm
dents ion with
on campus
. ra epoi Je carried out by the fellow._
It is expected that a rec1p1ent
are sec d
on arv arom
t, Butit should toI

Performance

will be select ed for the fellowsh ip
this spring in order that he may
start his graduate work next fall.
The Department of Metallurgica l Eng ineering has also been
given a separate grant of $ 1,000.
by the American Meta l Climax
Foundation to be used for equipment
or other
departmental
needs according to a letter received from Marvin L. Hughen,
I 953 , who is Manager of Blackwell Zinc Company, a subsidiary
of American Meta l Clim ax, Inc.

t~a~:i
~~
ii~
~~,i
MSMFacuity Members
AidEncyclopaedia
in the confere
nce,

i::/~;~s~ i ~i~let
o to otherschools a1
.
wonderthat we dor Two Rolla resident s are among
playersthat cancl the ,new rnntnbutors ,to the 19bl
1ehavesports and edmon . ot the Encyclopaedia
1 bringthechamp
i I Brita11111ca.
11!thepeople
of ,1s: Both the Rolla contributor~
s besidebitchin,r1 are affiliated with the M1ssoun
than manvm;ke School of Mines and i\Ietallurgy.
·
Thev are: George B. Clark ,
Chairman of the Department of
----t,[ining Engineering, who wrote
the article CAGE and Herbert
R. Hanley, Emeritus Professor of
----11etallurgical Engineering , whose
article is GALVANIZED IRO N

ield

Js of Bears

NOTICE
Ther e will be a " Garden Party" dance spon sored by the
M, R. H. A. to be held in Rayl
caf eteria on Saturd ay, March 18
from 11 p. m. till 3 a . m .. Everyone invited - couple s only.
F or information
call Jerry
Kettl er EM 4-9937.

Installation of the 1961 Execut ive Counci l of the Baptist
Student Un ion was held during
Vespers on Wednesday even ing,
February
1st. Conduct ing this
installation were the retiring advisors of the 1960 Coun cil, Howard Pyron , fac ult y adv isor, and
Rev. Roy Kinder , pastor adv isor ,
who brought the charge to the
office rs.
Barry House, a Junior in EE,
has been elected to lead the BSU
for 1961, serving as its President. House, whose hometown is
Bonne Terre , Mo, is active in
campus organizations
suc h as
Eta Kappa Nu , Ta u Beta Pi ,
and the 59'ers and maintains a
high scho lastic standing wh ile
holding the St. Joseph Lead Co .
Scholarship.
Serv ing as Vice-President will
be Don Herr , al so a junior in
EE from St. Loui s, Mi ssouri .
Having been quite active in
BSU, too , Herr ha s participated
in several campus organizations.
At present he is a member of
IRE and the 59'ers,
Gary Achenbach has been elected as Devoti onal Chairman.
Achenbach is from Trenton , Mi ssouri and a junior in ChE. At
pre sent he is trea surer of AIChE
and is the recipient of its Annual

11

Chapter
Scholarship
Aw a rd.
While serving as Vice-Pr esident
of Alpha Ch i Sigma, he represented that organization at the
national convention at Purdue
Univers ity last summer.
The other officers who will be
leading the SU in its various
p hases for 1961 are:
Miller,
Soph. ,
Sci-Chemistry,
from Spr ingfield, Mo.
Eva ngelism Cha irman - Jack
Wendleton,
Soph. , CE, from
Springfield , Mo.
Socia l Cha irm an-Ke ith Ray
Honey , Junior, Sci-Phys ics, from
Newburg , Mo.
Publicity
Chairman Ray
Strebler , ChE , from Fenton , Mo .
Student Center Chairman Richard Jaqua y , Soph. , CE, from
Hamilton, N. Y.
Stewardship Chairma n - Jim
Jen sen , Soph., Sci-Geology , from
Ozark , Mo,
Mis sions Chairman Car 1
Broadhur st , Soph., Met. E. , from
Exce lsior Springs , Mo.
Secretary
Vance Duke,
Soph, , Sci.-Physics , from Moun tain Grove , Mo.
Faculty Adv isor Professor
John Brewer.
Pastor Advisor-Rev.
James
Hackney.

M·1ner Cons1"dered
II
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Comesto

at the Pre sbyterian Church)
2:00 p. m.-4:30
p. m.
Open House (refreshment s ).
5:30 p. m.- 7:45 p. m,
Even ing Fellowship ( dinner served ) .

MSMCampus

11:00 p. m.-11:15
Vespers.

Last summer
the
student
movements of the Presbyterian,
United Church of Christ , Evan gelical United Brethren , and the
International C o n v e n t i on of
Christian Churches joined together nationally to form the
United Campus Christian F ellowship. Th e goal
of
the
U. C. C. F. is to search for the
answers to some of the most fundamental questions in our lives
through good programs, spi rit ed
discussion and Chri st ian Fellowship.
Recently the local group has
acquired a house at 709 West
_12thSt. for a youth center. Durmg the last few weeks the y ha ve
been very busy moving in and
cleaning the hou se making ready
for its opening. Since the last details are now complete,
the
grand opening of the hou se will
be Feb.26. You are urged to attend at least one of the many
functions that will take plac e
during the week of the 26th. The
following is a list of the activities. for the week:
Sunday, February 26
9:30-!0:30
a. m. - Sunday
School (coffee milk donuts ser ved.
'
'
,uv wht
11:00 a. m.-12:00
noon The c d «per·
ard rnarke
Worship Service (UCCF Sunday

----------

AND STEEL .
CAGE
and
GALVANIZED
IRO N AND STEEL are among
the 12,000 articles which were
reviewed for this edition.
EB is the joint contribution of
8,000 scholars and speciali sts,
among whom a re 43 Nobel Prize
winners. Over 2,000 contributor s
were involved directl y with th e
latest annual edition.
Publisher of the En cyclo paedia Britanni ca is William Benton
Harry S, Ashmore , Pulitzer Prizt
winner , is editor -in-chief.

The MSM Rifle Team, well
into the tough half of their season, are still turning in fine performance and adding to their
imp ressive list of wins.
After a solid victory over Missour i University in a shoulde r to
sho uld er match, the team went
on to pick up another win over
Westminister by SO points. The
team lost their match against
the strong Michigan Mining and
Technology team losin g by a
score of 1442 for Mich igan
against 1413 for MSM. They
followed up with a win over
Notre Dame , ea sily outpointing
Notre Dame by 74 points.
This week matches will be
fired against Kan sas Univers ity
and N ortheastern.
Both teams
are expected to provide st if f
competition.
Top scorers to date for MSM
have been team captain Jack
Wr ight and Darrell Kilburn.

BSU Installs1961
ExecutiveCouncil

Four Sophomores
Hold Office in

Monda y - Friday
p. m. -

Saturda y
8 :00 p. m.-11
p. m.- International Student Ni ght.
11:00 p. m.-11:30
p .m.
"Singsperation " .
All activitie s take place at tbe
UCCF Hou se, 709 W. 12th , except for the Sunda y mornin g
worship serv ice.

Students Urged
to Check
Personnel Cards
The Student Council reque sts
that all students check with the
Registrar 's Office and see their
personnel cards.
This card contains a list of all
extra-curricular act iv i ti es in
which the student is engaged as
well as the personalit y ratings
given by th instructors.
You are urged to see these
cards to be sure that they are up
to date.
The Student Counci l also sug gests that if you have any questions concerning traffic regulations you shou ld get in touch
with the Traffic Safety Committee.

PershingRifles
At th e 14 F ebru a ry 196 1 Compa ny meetin g of Co. K- 7, four
people were elected to hold compa ny offic es. The se people were:
S-1 William Condra
S-2 Robert

Ploudr e

Ass' t S-2 Jim Basey
Compan y Clerk Ron Mar shall
All of th ese men are sophomor es.

Th e rifle team ha s begun firing for thi s semeste r , und er the
dir ection of Bob Ploudre .
Th e entir e company has begun ma nu el of arm s drill with
weapon s. Thi s is far in advance
of th e regular drill season by the
main corp s. Th e rea son for thi s
is anticipation of a Regimental
In spection Team visiting
the
Comp a ny 's Headquarter s in the
near future, as well as Battalion
In spection Team.
The drill team is preparing to
go to several drill meets later in
the semester. Extensive manuevers and repetitive practice are
the basis of this plan of preparation.

Last
weekend
three
members of the MSM newspaper
staff , accompanied by the Mi ner 's faculty advisor , Karl Moul der , attended the annual intercollegiate newspaper conference
at McMurray
college in J acksonville , Illinois. Those students
attending were Patrick Duvall ,
Don Rei ss, ancl Hu gh Murray.
Many speakers of note were
pre sent. Bob Burn s of the St.
Louis Globe Democrat
Sports
D epartment held a confe rence on
''sport s writin g in colle ge news papers. "

At this annual

college news-

paper conclave it is customary
for the editors of various mid western big city newspapers to
review each school publication
indi vidually and offer construc tive

criticism.

As a result of this review , the
:rvliner received a very respectable commendation. \\·e of the
Miner staff are proud of this
rating and sincerely thank all of
tho se students who generously
donated the ir time and efforts
to the school newspaper during
this pa st year.

APO Elects Officers
for Spring Semester
APO has elected officer s for
thi s semester and th ey will be
installed at the next meeting.
Th ese men are the new officers:
David
Lum , president ; Dale
Corn ell, first vice-pre sident ; Don
Boltzmann , second
vice-president ; Hu gh Murray , trea surer;
Mike Norman , secretary ; Rufus
Johnson , alumni -secretary;
Jim
Mue ller , historia11; Allen Kamp ,
corre sponding
secretary ; a n d
Rich Reeves , sergeant-at-arm s.

Dave Lum , and Professor Esh bau gh , APO 's Faculty Advisor,
recentl y attended the APO national convention in Philadelphia , Pa.
By mistake la st week the following names of new initiates
were omitted: Thoma s Payne ,
Jam es Muelle r , Raymond Hamtil , Gerald Hertenb erger , Gary
Joll y, Dwight Shatto , William
Ruddy , Mark J acob s, and Harry
Leam y .

Just 22 More Days
Until St. Pat's

PAGE 2

Personality
eolumn

Teke Underground Party

PHI KAPPA THETA
Paul Blood became engaged to
Mi ss P eggy Doherty
last weekend .
SIGMA TAU GAMMA
Earni e Greek becam e pi nn ed
to i\Ii ss Don na Reid , o f Richland, l\Io.
.
J ohn Brown will marry l\l ,ss
Pat Rain es, of \ ' erona , l\Io. The
wedding will take place Sa turday in Vero na.
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
l\Iike K ea rney , af te r a lon g
"wa itin g a nd datin g)) period , is
now pinned to Nancy Gardner.
DELTA SIGMA PHI
Roaer Sc hild became engaged
to ::-fiss Arleen Ro bin son of St.
Loui s .

Elections Dominate
Fraternity Scene
ACACIA
The men of Acacia returned
rather tired. but none the less ,
p leased a nd proud. fro m a lon gtrip to ::-liss iss ippi State College.
It 's purpose was the initiation of
another
new
Acacia
cha pter,
makin o- our number now fortyfiw , ,~ith number forty- s ix hoped
for in another t wo wee.ks. Several years of plannin g go into
the start ing of a new chap• .~r,
and we here at ::-1s::-1 Chapter
were deeply honored to help the
::-lississippi State Chapter recognize their long-cheri shed de s ire s .
SIGMA

PHI EPSILON

Sig Ep is under fu ll st~am for
St. Pat' s an nual celebrat1011. In
the drive-way sit s a pi le of nut s
and bolt s- not ::-like Kearney 's

car-waiting

y fEB
R

THE M ISSO URI M INER

to be converted

int o

the float's locomot ion . But wher e
is the float> The St. Pats Boa rd
elected J erry S,nnk to be a page.
(E lections were a lso held at S,g
Ep.) Fir st. Blossom :llurphy was
se lected to bo th e ca ndidate for
St. Pat 's Queen. J e rr y Chatham
wa s se lected to be the l:g ly ::-Ian
candidate. ::-like Kearn ey became
the Kni g ht ca ndid ate. Saturday
a g roup of Sig Ep s, h eaded by
Dick Bantler. sc urri ed ou t in the
co ld to co llect m oney for th e
i\Ii ssour i Heart
Assoc ia ti o n .
Tho se pa rti cipating
were : John
Glady s ie\\~c z,
Terr y
J ohnson,
Dave Kesterm , Pau l Griff in,
Larr y Cha tham , J ohn Pa ul T ay lor, J. R. \\ ·yatt, A l l\l cC ull ough,
Leo l\Ierr y man , Tom Beckm ~n ,
:\like Smit h , Larr y Clin e, Ted
l\lill er , Eel K ozney,
and
J ay
Warin g. Th ey covered most of
the bus in ess distr icts in Rolla a nrl
Hillcre s t. As reward
for th eir
afternoon's
work they co llect ed
$ 160.00 . D izzy H a llbrook, author

of th e previous " Dizzy 's Co lum_n"
is now the proud fath e r of a nin e
pound, red faced , baby boy.
BETA SIGMA

PSI

Beta Sigma Ps i h ~s. se rn a
great amount
of act 1v1ty smc e
th e spring se me ster s tarted. _Two
of it s member s graduated with a
B. S. in ::-1echan ical En gine e rin g .
They are Richard Sc hmelig and
Ronald Anderson. T he new offi ce rs elected for the spr ing semes·te r are: Dave Sa ndler. Pre sid e nt:
Bob Rou ssi n. Fir s t \"ice Pre sident:
Bob Hecht , Seco nd Vice
President:
Jim Stadelman , Trea surer: Richard Schri ever, Commissa ry: J on Steinba ch , Sec ret ary;
\\ "ill
Gerha r dt.
Correspo ndin g
Sec r etary,
and
\\" ayne _Sche er ,
Athleti c ::-ranager. Somet hing the
pled ges are loo kin g forw ard to is
the initi a ti on takin g plaae on
Su nd ay. February
16. 1961. Beta
Sig is initiating into active membership th e followin1; men : Bob
Barne s, C larence Ellebracht , A l
Goldammer, Gary Lohmann , J im
::-!ange ls. :\lik e ::-Ieehan, Harold
::-leier. ;,,;orm l\Ieyer , Rich Meyer,, \\"a yne Roth , J ohn Ste iml ey,
Fritz \\"einrich , and Jim Winkelman At 6:00 p 111 that sa me eve-

(Co 11ti1111
cd 011 page 3)

PHI KAPPA ALPHA
Congratu lati o ns are in . ord er
fo r Rolli e John so n and Loi s Riley who rece ntl y became
enl(aged . Also congratulation~
to
Bob Kallem eir and Barb \\ inter
on their recent engagemen t.
BETA SIGMA PSI
Bob Rouss in became pinned to
l\Ii ss Georgia \\ "illi .
Jon Ste inbach became engaged
to l\Ii ss Sharon Lewi s .

Int. Fellowship
Holds Meeting
At se ,·en o 'clock on Friday.
February
l 7t h , the meeting
of
th e Int ernat io nal F ellow ship wa s
called
to o rd er by President
Kuldip S . Chopra . After a short
di scussion on bu s in ess matter s
and th e elect ion of the new treasurer
the Pre sident introduced
th e ~ues t speaker of the ni ght,
l\lr. Calhoun from the U. S. Bur ea u of :\lines. The title of ::-1r.
Ca lhoun' s ta lk was " A visit to
the H awai ia n I sland s ." in which
he inter est in uly rehted th e beautiful . and charmi ng qualities
of
the se island s . ::-1r. Ca lhoun concluded
his talk with showin g
~ome slide s, that were taken during hi s two trips to th e island s .
After i\Ir. Calhoun 's talk , the
member s of the organizat ion engage d in a di sc ussion of busine ss
matter s conce rmn g the Internatio nal Banquet to be held on April the 8 th. The me e ting wa s adjourned a t a quarter to nin e, and
th e date of the next mee tm g wa s
fixed as to be on i\Iarch the 3rd.
- Be la Follin , Secreta ry
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M INER

He 'll do
:\"orm

3

good j ob.
Be rkowitz Ce ramic s
'6 1- H e ha sn ' t been in off ice
Jong
enough
,
but
I
'm
expecting
_:..._ ____________________
'"
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Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

m's Brawl1
la! line dee
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\'anBuren

. Werecro

etn of all
tu~tions]in
~. a good

all.
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Beta5,g

I B nquet

I

e1
the worse. He did n 't rea lize h( "d I_Oanve
tough the job of being preside oall"e;at 'i
is a nd he ha s a lot of finding o s_St.Bnni
to do. H e will be a power! dJ55"one
pr es ident , but will thi s be go, iei's k~nd
or bad? H e has to face up I wee cce
many probl ems quick ly (eg. r rY su
cess ion and dwindling gold su ie.
pl y).
oELT
Jim Phillips-£.
E '63- 1
ast
1
woke up co ng ress after eigl'bisP nu
years of s leep ing. He seems 11
11 its/ne
a ao ge tter ins tead of playi, the '\
chler0
go lf,., everyday.
5 ed Carn
J os Su lli van- E . E. '6 1-_l ~ 1. Mi
96 Jack
was ri ght a_bo_ut how far behir ,-as
we are in mi ss iles . He _has a lot , ,
who
10 ro
potentia l. It was time for D, usic
change. H e will , with _ proper o :·-~edby
ganization , catch up 111 the ra, u;St Louii
for oute r space . He has the o O •didat
ga nization to do it. :\"ow that v 1 ~~)•an.
ha ve a Cat holic president I thir n
that more qualified Catholics w lAMBD
A
be more active in our gover
Ch
arnbda
ment.
. .
thispast
R. Dean Jarman-Civil
en, 1. go t
neer,·na '63- I don ' t like his b uonsBerte
"
d
ct·. no
to bring in soc ial_ize me icme. nara
, Jr.,
don 't believe In it.
~e Faen
___
~d Haug.

Rand a ll Sa la di n lincla ss ified '64-I
hope he do es what he
said he is go ing to do about unemplo yment. I 'll ne ed a job thi s
s ummer.
Jim L ong-C
ivil engineerin g
'6 4-I
like what he did about hi s
appoincment s . H e put Republ ican s in his adm ini stration.
Bob Zerwekh-i\
l et. Neu clear
'6 1-He
ha sn 't been in office
lono- en oug h to t ell what he is
go i~g to be lik e. H e did the ri ght
· · g away f oo d ·
thin g about g1v111
J e rr y Stea rn s- ::-let. Neuclea r
' 62- H e ha s some pre tt y goo d
pr ogra ms if h e can carry them
thr o ug h Co ng ress .
Larry
C lin e-E.
E. '6 4-He
doe s n 't look like a pr es ident and
becau se o f this I don ' t lik e him.
Jim l\IcHu gh-:\Iath
'6 4- H e
look s lik e h e is aggres ive . W e
mi ght ge t so methin g accomplished in the next four ye ar s.
Hardin
Abrams-£.
E. '64So rry that Nixon los t but I think

f
.1a4do1s!.Il{:)·'I ·D

V~3WO

pntinu_

QUESTION OF THE WEEK: What da you think of
Mr. Kenned y as President of the United States?
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~ INER,f.~~~~!~!,t!~s
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Pikers Att end

1

do Youth· k
. • Beta Sig will hold its InitiaUnitedsi'"of
Banquet at Co lonia l illage,
wthProfessor Brewer as Guest
ates?
·se.He didn't . ; \aker We are a ll looking forhe Jobof b . reah prd to an entertaining and m· . B eta s·rgman
re has a lote1ng
of . p'! wa
formative evenmg
11 be f1nd1
1 Psi's St. Pat 's Queen candidate
Ile 111
,t, but Wi
ll Iha Pl/·s Miss Bonnie Barke ley , Harol_d
' Ile has rs be~leier's " one and on ly " . Thrs
I
1roblenis
q O face ast weekend Beta Sig held its
and dwind~:~kly
( ~e rY successfu l
Va lentine 's.
g go\ Dance.
Ph
DELTA SIGMA PHI
i\\ips-E, E ,
1P con
gress ·
I sleep·
after This past weekend , Delta Sig
:etter m
g. Ile see~held its annua l Carnation Ba ll
instead0f
M.
N'
P at the Pine Room. J rss
1ta
rydav.
Sul!i,
;anBraschler of Poplar Bluff was
E. E. ' ·rowned Carnat10n Ball Que en
ht
a_bo_ut
howfart \or 1961. Miss Bra schler 's es~ ~ ssrles.He hasa cart was Jack (Split Lip ) Nick1
, was. time erson, to whom she is . pinn ed.
e 11111, withproj The music for the evenm g was
:n, catchup in tij furnished by th e " Cool , Cat s"
r space.He hastl from St. Loui s . Delta Sig s ugly
~n 10do it. :iowti man candidat e for thi s y ear is
. alho!tcpresident[ John Bryan.
re qualifiedCatho
l
' active i
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
·
n our~
Lambda Chi Alph initiated 17
ean Jarman
- Civilmen this past weekend , Congrat'63-1 don't likeh ulations go to: K ieth Baile y,
in socializedmedit James Bert elsmey er ,
Edward
·lieve in it
Camara, Jr. , Jam es Clippard ,
·
Eugene Faenger, William Haa g,
---Edward Haug. Jr., Hubert Jon es,
\\'illiam Koechl ein , Lyle L ehmbeck, Gordon Link , J im Richardson Brian Roth , Robe rt Schutow', Fra nk Speckhart , Orrin
By
Stemler, and Jerr y Wolford.

t;

H

HIRTS
AN HEUSEN

ALS

'S

SIGMA Pl

Last weekend Sigma Pi held
initiatio>1 cerem onies for
the
pledges of last semester _who fulfilledtheir pledging reqmr ement s .
.\ fter ti1e ceremonie s were completed, the chapt er held a ba nquet. The guests of h onor were
t'ie new brother s . The men who
were mi tia ted
were : ;N i c k
Alonge; Rich ard Ulm ; Chester
\'ogt; and Ralph Wink.

'fen'sClothin

TRIANGLE

The recent engagement
of
Ronald Litler to Mi ss Ro se We strich of Benton , Mi ssouri was
h~arled by the traditi onal giving
of cigars. A recent change was
m-,de on the Triangle air -conditioned >leeping porch. It seems
Brother Marnell has tran sfe re d
1\eeping due to the inv as ion of
Chris Collie in his prio r qu art ers.
.\ spent '46 Ponti ac has been
pmchased to serve to mobili ze
our St. Pat's F loat. We will dra g
it against any other float ca r.
le t us warn you, it has a strai ght
pipe, since the muffl er fell off ,
a hot one ba rrel carbura tor , a nd
four racing slicks. Lat ely Tri angle's cup runn eth over du e to
lhe fact that most of th e boxers
and wrestlers ha ve ceased to ea t
for a while. Th e team s are shaping up fine. so good luck fellows!
Pl KAPPA ALPHA

This past weekend our annu al
Bum's Brawl was held with its
usual fine decorum and o-race
Jim Van Buren and Mari ly; Tin:
nta were crown ed Kin g and
- Queen of all th e Bum s. Congratulations Jim and Maril yn. As
:ua l, a good time was enjo yed
Y all.
KAPPA SIGMA

Wednesday night

the

annua l

aid Misemer was presented $ 100
from the Nati onal Office for displ ay ing the most campu s leadership in the chapter while al so excellin g in scholar ship. Mr. Bob
D e W oo d Y, th e a Iumnu s a d vrser,
·
presented Gera ld with his award .
Gue sts includ ed Brother
Don
Ma ggi and Tubb y Lon g, our for mer alumnus advi ser. Tubb y was
present ed with a gift for his
ma ny year s of out standin g devotion and service to the chapter.
PHI KAPPA THETA

Last
weekend
Ph i Kappa
Theta held their annual Valentin es danc e-weekend. The usual
a ttendance was bolster ed by a
detachment of alumni from Fort
Leonard Wood. Tho se a ttend ing
from th e Fort wer e : 2nd Lt.
Don Ja sper '60; 2nd Lt. Richard
M osier '60; 2nd Lt. D ave Ander son '60 ; 2nd Lt. Don Gunther
'60·
Oth er alumn i a tt endin g
wer'e: Frank
Fit zgibb ons '60;
Jim Wa lther '60; a nd E mmet
H ahn. Al Bu escher was chosen
for tht Pledge of th e Yea r
Award las t weekend by the members of Ph i K ap pa Th eta.
SIGMA

TAU

T wo weeks ago th e Pik ers
left R olla for th e dist rict con:
vention a t Ka nsas Sta te U niversity. M any guests were on
hand , inclu ding Na tional P resident Da vid C. Power s. T he P iker s a gain walk ed away with t he
man-mil e tro phy. trave lin g some
14,000 ma n-m iles. T he next convention will be held in t he fall
of thi s yea r at Iowa State U niversity .
Th e last wor d on th e roya l a nd
anci ent game of golf was pas sed
by two wea lth y Chin ese merchant s of San Fra ncisco, who
were in vit ed to spend a day at
a coun t ry club ouside of Berkeley and saw , for th e first tim e, a
couple of du ffers tr y ing to hack
their way out of a sand tra p .
" Would n' t you think ," observe d
Ah Sing, " tha t men as rich as
th a t could get serva nts to perform such ard uous a nd unp lea sa nt lab or for th em ?"

THE
BUSY
BEE
LAUNDRY
AND
DRY
CLEANERS
SAY : "It pay s to have your Wash 'n Wear Suits Sanit one
Dry Cleaned." Th ey give better appearance - L ike New
Finish - Professional Press .
THE

BU SY BEE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
SE R VICE IS SUPREME IN ROLLA .

FLUFF

DR Y
1 Day Service No Extra Charge

Ile lb.

DRESS SHI R T S & SP ORT SHI RTS

25c

$ 1.10
SLACKS
55c
SUITS
(Cash and Carry-Small
Extra f or Pickup and D elivery )
CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAU NDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For Th at Professional Service, "It's the Place to Go."
Pho ne : EM 4-2830
Fa ulk ner and 72- EM 4-1124

14t h and Oak

FREE PARKING

GAMMA

Sigma T au Gamm a is proud to
a nn ounce th e pl edging of five
men for th e Spring Semester.
Th ey a re : Bill Ra gland , Ri chard
Renk en , J ac k H orn , Da vis M orga n, a nd Wa lte r Beum er. T wo
weeks ago the Sig T a us had their
fir st pa rt y weekend of the semester. Frid ay night , a ll went to
the " Mardi Gr a.s" a nd dr essed
appropr ia tely . Th e 'Taus ' and
ela tes danc ed their shoes off to
a swinging R&R combo . Sat urday night cappe d the weekend
with a semi-for ma l record hop
an d a traditi onal pi nnin g ceremon y . Pro gress on the Sig Tau
St. Pat 's Fl oat is proceed ing accordin g to pl an with the aq uisition of a '46 Buick " Bea st " for
moti ve power. Th e T au s hop e to
have the floa t completed in time
to devot e a ll their time to th e
celebra tion of th e birthd ay of th e
engineer's patron saint.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

The first par ty of the semester
at th e T eke hou se was th e an nual
F rench Unde rgro und Party . Over
the crap ta bl es, ca rd ta bles, a nd
roule tte wheels, fortunes were
won and lost. Lar ry Baue r was
the big money winner as he took
th e hou se for $ 1,630,000 . After
th e Cas ino wa s ove r everyone
moved downsta irs for th e gart er
check. On F ebrua ry 16, D r.
Bosch of the Chemistr y D epar tment gave an a fter din ner speech
enti tled " As You Lik e It ." Alth ought th e sp eech covered man y
subj ects the y all had a char acte ristic pai nt chemistry to uch. Gene
" Aesthetial ly Offen sive", Ra nd
wa s chosen as our ca ndidat e for
th e Ug ly Ma n Contest simply .beca use of his repu lsive, obJect10nab le, unpleasant , unsightly . ominou s self .
\1/hen someone asked Tonto ,
th e Lo ne Ra nger 's fr iend , why he
had marr ied a n It a lian, Ton to
an swered : " I had to find some way to get even with Columbu s."

A. E . Long , M. S. M., E x '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

Kansas State
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ROLLA, M O.
Phon e EM 4- 1414
"Servic e Is Our Bu siness"

8,000 Management Opportunities!
T hat's right. Th ere will be 8, 00 0 supervisor y
jobs filled from wit bin th e 'Western Electric
Comp any by college grad uates in just the next
ten years! How come? Beca use there's the
kind of upw ard movement at W estern Elect ric
th at spells execu tive oppor tu nit y. Young men
in enginee ring and other professional work can
choose betwee n two path s of advance mentone within th eir own techni cal field an d one
within over-all management.
Your pro gress up-th e-ladd er to executi ve
positions w ill be aided by a numb er of special
programs. Th e annual comp any-w ide personnel survey helps select manage ment prospec ts.
This ties in with plann ed rotational development, including tran sfers betwee n Bell Compan ies and experience in a w id e va riety of
fields. Western E lectric maint ains its own fulltime graduate enginee ring training program,
seven formal manage ment courses, and a tuition refund p lan for college stud y.
Aft er joining W estern Elech·ic, you'll be
p lann ing produ ction of a steady strea m of

comm unications prod ucts- electroni c sw itching , carrier, microwave and missile guidance
systems and comp onents such as transistors,
diodes , ferrites, etc. Every day, enginee rs at
our manufa cturing plants are working to bring
new deve loprnents of our assoc iates at Bell
T eleph one Labora tories into pract ical rea lity.
In short , "the sky's your limit " at Weste rn
E lectric.
Opportunit ie s ex ist for e lectrica l, me ch an ical , ind ustria l, civ il and che mica l eng ineers, as we ll as ph Y'sica l
scie nce, libe ral a rts, a nd bu s iness ma jo rs. For more
information,
g et yo ur copy of Con sid e r a Career at
W este rn Electri c fr om you r Plac e me nt Office r. Or writ e
Co lle g e Re la tion s , Roo m 6 10 6 , Wes tern Ele ctric Compan y , 195 Broa d w a y, New York 7, N. Y. Be s ure to
a rrange for a Weste rn Ele ctric inte rv iew w he n th e Be ll
Sy ste m tea m v isits yo ur campu s .

~

M ANUfACM>

NO AND SUrP LY@

UN>T OF THE BEl l SYSTEM

Principal manufacturing locat ions at Chicago, 111.
; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.;
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla.
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, Ill., and Uttle Rock, Ark. Also Western Electrlc distribution centers 1n 32 cities and 1nstallat1on headquarters ln 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.
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Feb. 28

WINNER
OF11
ACADEMY
AWARDS

f

includi ng

"BEST
PICTURE
"!
The Entertainment
Experience of a
Lifetime!
MGM ' S Presentation of

WILLIAM WYLER'S

(

RFD,

0

I'

;iF.V,

{i,~

I"~,
..,,
1co1...o[;J

:\l atinee Sat. 1:30 50c & $1.00
:\Jatinee Sun. 1:30-S0c & :;il.25
E,·e Perf. i:30 - S0c & S1.25
Ol:R

'.\EXT

ATTRACTrO'.\

S

The l\lisfits
Gable. ~fonro e &

lift
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RITZ THEATRE

1lIUl 'IES

O.\'

WIDE

SCREEN
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FRL & SAT.
FEB. 24-25
Sa turday Co11ti11uou
s From I p111.

One Foot In Hell
Alan Ladd & Don :\lurray
PLl"S -

The Electronic
l\lonster
Rod Cameron & :\lary
SU'.\'. ~fO'.\ .-TUES.

Feb . 26-28

High Time
rosby, Fabian
PLUS -

& \\ "eld

Heroes Die Young
Erika

\\'ED.

Peter s & Scott Borland

& THURS.

'.\!ARCH

1-2

Studs Lonigan
Christopher

Kni ght & Di ck Foran
PLC

Joy Ride
Rad Fulton

HE'S MAPPINGNEW WAYS TO BEAT
TRAFFICJAMS IN LOGICALSYSTEMS

:\[urphy

Sunday Co11/i11uou
s From I p.m.
Bing

Paul Farbanish (B .S.E.E.. Lehigh '58) is a development engineer with design responsibilities for IBM's new solid state 140 1 comp uter system.

& Ann D oran

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Paul Farbanish analyzes the widely varied loads placed
on computer systems by different app li cations. One of
h,s ass ignments is to design new and altern ate ways for
data to move from unit to unit with the greatest speed
and rel1abil1ty.

To do his Job he has become familiar with many chal lenging areas of electroni cs. Within the 1401 system
alone he deals with circuits. data flow cont rol . input output . stor age, etc.
If a young engineer wants to move rapidly ,nto the
most advanced areas of electronics, he would do well to
consider IBM . In the fast-expanding
world of data

C

systems and its many peripheral fields, a man is given all
the respon s1b1lity he is able to handle. New ideas and
new ways of doing things are not only welcome but actively encouraged.

i434i\

The IBM representative w,11be interv1ew1ng on your
campus thi s year. He will be glad to discuss wi th you the
many challenging 1obs that are open at IBM-whether in
development. research, manufacturing or programming.
Your placement office will make an appointmen t for you .
Or you may write, outlining your background and inter ests to : Manager of Technical Employment, IBM Corpo ration , Dept. 901 , 59 0 Madison Ave., New York 22, N. Y.

TR.3,

You naturally have a better chance to grow with a growth company.

IBM
®

AliUsed.

New

New,

New

~y F

, EBRUA
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

a.....
WHO'S WHO
m
lntramurals

..

I!. Roger Edmison

II

~

One example of the many fine
athletes found in our intramural
ln.::f ' !d 11, program is Roger Edmison.
Roger came to M. S. lVI. from
~It. \' ernon, Ill. Her e he attended high school and was active in
SNnctrack, baseball, footba ll , and basSGNou,' ketball. In his four high schoo l
"VIC rears Roger accumu lated 11 varsity letters an d was also state
ho;,or~ble me nt ion in footbal l.
·

0

At the start of his intramural
participation , for
the
dorms,
Roger captured the 1959 third
place golf title. Now a member
of the Shamrock Eat ing Club he
is playing softba ll , football , golf ,
and baske tball which he also
coached. Beside s th is he is also
Shamrock's sports manager.

1

1

OH, 1HINK.60I r-..t310 COU-E:6E:15 6RE'AT- 171.Ifl7ADCAMEoUP
LA?!' ~El< AN.'5AIO 1Ff S1A'( 1'17AA\/e,OTAKE; 5

NOTICE
Drawing Every Night for

Free Steak Dinner
Open to Students & Faculty
of MSM only
at the

CRESCENT
CAFE
EM 4-9999

RFD 3

""'MA, SAYw( PULL LlP SOMEPLA:-1"
AN'SIT IN ,H' !3ACK5oAT!""

BATIK
Batik Print sport shirts by Arrow capture
the look of the hand-worked prints of Java.
These rich muted tones provide your
wardrobe with a new expression of color.
Styled in the authentic button-down collar.

Long sleeves
Short sleeves

$5,00
$4,00

Open "Roun d the Clock" to serve you better

WouldYouLike
to

Own

a

SPORTSCAR?
New or Used
Any Model You Desire at the
vithde;ystem.

Lowest Possible Price
Can be Purchased Through
Mr. Carmen Burns at

CAHILL MOTORS
venall

is and
iutaC·
your
outhe

1

1herin
1ming.

,ryou.

7434 Manchester Rd., St. Louis ( 17), Mo.
MI 5-6360
Authorized

Dealer for

TR-3, BMC, Vol,vo, Renault and Peugot
All Used Cars Have a 90 Day Warranty

on Cost Plus 10 %

inter·

;orpo·
, N.Y.

New '61 Volvo Starts at $2,380,
New '61 Renault

Starts at $1,500,

New '61 TR-3 Starts at $2,780,

factory
factory

equipped
equipped

factory equipped

--ARROW~

Have
a realcigarette-have
a CAMEL

Miners Go Against
Cape Tomorrow
By T. J. MULKEY
The
biggest
up se t in the
l\I. I. A. A. last week was the
defeat of the con fere nce lead in g
Cape
Ind ia ns
by
Ki rksv ille.
Ki rk sv ille vir tu a lly stomped the
daylight s ou t of t he In dian s, th e
score being 86 to 63. Thou gh
the y're not eve n in the runnin g,
Kirk sv ille s urpr ise d eve ryon e and
probab ly th emselves. The dark er
side o f la s t week s' res ult s also
sh ows t hat th e Miner s los t lo
\\ ·ar rensbur g. Cape
who se 17
game winning str eak was broken

now s tand s at 18 and 2 for the
season. Co ntrar y lo our ca se ( the
l\Iiner s lose onc e in a while), th e
Ind ians' morale will be so mew hat
lowe r and th e i\I iner s s ta n d a
good
chance
of reapin g th e
fruit s of th e situ a tion.
·The last tim e the t wo tea ms
met wa s in Cape where th e l\Iiners almo st carri ed it away but
were beaten in the la st few minute s.
Th e Indi ans' record erro neo usly lea ds th e in cliviclual to be liev e
they ar e s tronger than th ey act ually arc. Cons idering so me o f
their
pa s t
p erformance s a nd
sco res. Cape has been prett y
luckv so far. ;\ [aybe. after last
wee li. their lu ck ha s fin a lly run
out. Tt wa s only a que stion of

--------

-

,---------

-----

TOM LAMPE
Sen io r Meta llu rgist from We llsv ille, Mo. playing
in his second ye ar for MSM. He ha s been averag in g
14 .6 po ints per game.

A

good

turn out

~e

by1

[be,IissO

time.
Ca rl Ritt er a nd Dawson Pikey ,
whose brother wa s well known
aro und thi s schoo l, are the on ly
me mb ers of the Ca pe team t hat
t his writ er eve n co ns iders wort h
menti on ing. Ritter is ju s t p la in
good , whi le Pik ey is not see n
much becau se of his tendency to
fou l. Gie ss in g who is lis ted as a
top sco rer in the co nf erence
mu s t po ss ess a sec ret charm . H e
appear s abou t as ag ile as th e
proverbial bull in a chin a shop ,
but for some unkn own rea so n
mana ges to score IO to 25 point s
per ga me. Cape's other bi g boys,
Gray and H em mer , have nothing
but the ir heig ht. Th is alo ne enab les their name s lo appear in
the sco rin g column s. Th e res t of
th e tea m is ha rd ly wo rth me ntionin g althou gh as a who le it
provide s a s tron g bench. I n this
respect , Cape ha s one on the
;\lin ers.

wasa
1fl!ekfor
. J50 rn

;'as teach
deda S
,iResearc
en nation,
1u
ding Ind:
tain. Bunn
ombia,Fr
~n- Thrs
-~rtantme
iaclthat
1 practica
,
05partatron
in! de
t sucha s
dduetotl

y

fihe;e''.·orf,
d ol m,n
ParkerHa
~on.Dean
fines.am
represe
Bureau

tomorrow

ni ght could mean the diffe rence
for the ]\[iner s . Anyone who attend s will be ass ured o f so me
out s tanding
ba ll hand ling by
Lamp e, Good , a nd Lemon. All
thr ee of the se men are depend ab le in the clutch es and they ar e
expected
to conti nu e exce llent
p laying.

Ai

Tom p layed four years at We llsvi lle
High being on the Conference
Team 2
years
. Played tw o years of college
bal l at Hannibal
Jr. Col lege before

'---------

- --·---

-------~:::~--------------------------

etin!was

transferring
to the M in ers. This season
he 's b ecome th e teams top scorer and

untilthe f
mr \\°.Ph
ir.om
ist an
J of our 1
tctial and

p laymaker

! kty
note2

.

~.was
ore
!cimeto '
------------- ------------ir, camp
r::=== ===========
=========
irnson.
symp
:Lre; in E
,ican. ~ot
,umaoH
1kwra o
plD,delive
Rog Kleinpe ter
inium
E \ .i
DI Xp1O
About a ll t hat's left for the ;\lin er ba sk etba ll seaso n is to decide~ followe
what to do next year Th ere is one ga me left to p lay agai nst a con- :rJJb'scorr
fere nce team a nd th at will be Cape Gira rdeau o n Februa ry 25th e _exp
losiv
Althou gh Cape los t to Kirk sv ille in a ga me that cou ld have clincheciOLummtra
the title for th em, t hey st ill have th e bes t reco rd in th e league an~ r know
n to
should co me out on top.
Gett ing back to the l\Iin er sq uad, we see a tea m that had the
pot enti a l to upset any team in th e co nf erence or a ny othe r small
co llege t ea m . An indi cat ion o f t his was th eir trompin g o f Harri,
T eac hers Co llege in the first co nt est · th is seaso n . H a rri s had the besl
ratin g and reco rd of a ny small colle ge team in th e area at th e time
H orn et coac h Billy K ey made it known that th ey were handicapp ed
by injuri es to a co up le firs t str ingers when th ey met th e Miner s but
h ad to ad mit t h e Miner s did so me bri lliant ball p lay ing . Another ex·
ample is the Cape game on Janu ary 24th, which the l\Iin ers lost by
4 point s . Thi s game cou ld have go ne eith er way and should have
go ne to t he i\Iin ers. At th e ha lf-time th e i\Iin ers held a 6 po int lead__}!__
but lost it soo n after the seco nd ha lf s tarted. Th e Indian bench 'OIUM
E 47
came in with too muc h en ergy for the weary :IIin er five who had been play ing t he entire ga me.
l

r~
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Miner Tankmen
Down Pittsburg
and Indiana State
Th e

by Cary Strebel
1\Jiner swimming

learn

traveled to Pitt sburg , K an sas on
Sa turda y F eb. 11 and cle fea t ecl
the Gor illas 54 to 41. Coac h Va n
Ko s trand took th irt een bo ys o n
thi s trip and ever y one sco red a
point or more, so it was a team
victory. The meet was clo se a ll
t h e ,;,ay from th e start to t he
end. The l\Jiner R elay tea ms,
the 400 ;\Iecllay , and the 400
Free s ty le Re lay swam th eir bes t
time s. Th e l\Iecllay R elay t ea m
brQkq Lhe l\I. S. :II. poo l a nd
school record by seven second s
to win th e first event. Tom
Me itz back slrok er, Bob Ka d well
brea s ts tro ker, Ro y Sm ith butter fly, a nd Gar y Broy les frees tyle
mak e up th e l\Ied lay Re lay.
Gary Bro y les swam a rea lly fast
100 to brin g th e learn in. John
Graham won seco nd in th e 220
yd. F reesty le after a hard race.
Richard
Gree ley, sta r sprinter ,
won the 60 y d . Free s ty le. The
Miners led 15-10 after th is event.
In the 160 y d. Ind. l\Iecl. , Smit h
fini shed
seco nd
and
Catron
third. Nex t wa the fan cy divin g
in whic h Brun s won first a nd
Farnham
sec ond. J ame s Stal ey
fini sh ed sec ond and Tom Barbe r
third in th e 200 yd. Butterfly.
Gary Broy les wo n th e 100 in th e
back s troke. In the 440 Free s tyle,
John Graham
fini shed seco nd.
The Miners led 43 -36 up to the
200 Breaststroke
event.
Bob
Kadwe ll fini sh ed seco nd a nd Jim

MSM SW IMMERS BROYLES, GREELY A ND SM ITH
Da ly th ir d to make the sco re
47-4 1. Needing a wi n in th e 400
Free s ty le Relay, the t eam o f
Ri chard Greeley,
Tom i\Ii ller,
R oy Smith , and Gary B roy les
came t hr ough with th e victo ry
for thi s eve nt.
MSM OVER IND IANA STATE
On Friday , Feb. 17, the Mi n er swimmer s met Indiana Stal e
from
T erre Haute,
Indiana.
Once again Coac h Van Nostra nrl
used twelv e men a nd they a ll
scored point s. One of th e hi ghlig hts of thi s me et was th e 100
yd.
Free s ty le
race
betwee n
Br oy les of the Schoo l of Mine s
and
Kitch
of Ind iana Sta le.
Kitch won on a touch out. T he
M iners ca me out with a 52-43
win but it wa s close al l the wa y .
In th e 400 Med lay, Meitz , Kadwell , Smith , and B roy les wo n t he
first
eve nt.
The
outsta ndi ng
time of th e meet was by Roy
Smit h on the Butterfly
with a
I :05 hundred. Tohn Gra ham finish ed seco nd in. the 220. Richard
Greeley won the 60; defeatin g
K it ch in a clo se race. Roy Smith

swam a grea t 160 Incl . i\Ied lay
to defe at Kell er and th e l\J iners
got help from Catron , who finished third. Art Farnham
wo n
t he fanc y diving with l\I y ro n
Brun s right be hind him in tota l
po in ts. Ji m Sta ley fini shed sec on d in the 200 Butter fly w ith
Ba rber finis hin g th ird. In t he 100
y d. Free s ty le, Kitch of Ind iana
Stale won over Br oy les. Gree ley
finis hed third in thi s eve nt. Tom
l\I eitz too k second in the Backs troke a nd Cat ron t h ird. J o hn
Gra ham p laced seco nd in t he
440. Needing a firs t in th e 200
B reas ts trok e, Bob Kaclwe ll, a
fre shm an
from
Buffa lo,
Tew
Yo rk , came t hr oug h with Jim
Da ly right behi nd lo give th e
M iner s th e V ictory. T his wa s th e
last hom e meet for se nio rs Ga ry
Broy les, Roy
m it h, Art Farnha m , Jerry Ca tron , and J ames
Sta ley. The se boy s have been the
bac k bon e o f team v icto ries in 26
of 34 me ets. Th e M in ers fini sh
th e seaso n aga inst th e Memphi s
Nava l Ai r Stat ion al Memphi s,
Tenn . on Satur day, F eb. 25.
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Opp os in g coac h es were aware of the Min ers b ein g ab le to break
thing s open and we re alwa ys up for th e ga me. Stati stic s and records•
~
were again st the Miner s in nea rly eve ry gam e and no do ubt had a
morale effect on both teams. The b ig troub le was that ;\I SM was
la ck ing in th e two big ca tegories that make th e diffe rence- height This
year
and dept h . Th e first st rin ge rs, Lampe , Le mo n . \\ "eiga ncl, Lucas , and ill bandsci
Brenning h ad th e experi en ce a nd whe n freshman Jim Good rounded inits hi,
out the pict u re. t hin gs looked up. But the oth er tea ms had a bench :~ibora;ed
to th row again st the se b oys and weari ness took it s toll when the firs• ndus~,~~l
s tri ngers came back in.
W
lilingT-t r
An average t ea m h eight of 6' 1.5" was th e s malles t in the league, nttices
. The
a lth oug h Jim Good p lay ing K a nga roo arou n d th e backboa rds could rm:ativeef
ge l up with the ta llest of th em . Still , the l\Iiner s ju st d id n ' t hav e that 11151
~~dlbt
littl e somet hin g extra an d it loo ks as thou gh we won 't eve n have the lemarc~(~
expe rience for next year. With Br ennin g already go ne and Lampe, ~ "Drifle~'
L ucas a nd po ss ib ly W eiga nd leav in g, Dewey is go ing to have to do
danceJ
so me reb uildin g for nex t yea r. Sin ce th e be n ch sa w ve ry littl e act ual and ensem
·
I
·
.
'th ani~Perfor
ga me act ion l 11s seaso n t I1ey ca n , t expec t to Jump
n.g h t out w1
and
so me as tou ndin g p lay in g . In fa ct until Br ennin g g ra duated and :.ricert
bant
L ucas injur ed hi s foot th ere were on ly six m en see in g actio n in any ilDlplJS
conc·
regularit y at a ll. Terry ( 6' 4") T esso n did a good job when he was
tomme
a llowed to p lay but s ti ll do esn 't have th e college ga me s ur eness that ~ sche
0
on ly comes with pl ay ing a nd t ime. It 's goin g to b e a job to get a di1111
_uTh
t,
5
play-maki ng t ea m n ext yea r with the re gul a rs b eing split right ~ SOme
clown t he midd le so h ere 's h op ing t he pre-conference ga m es can give ~ engag
the new co mers th e exper ience that th ey didn 't get th is year , to lls.Thehras
bu st loose when th e confere nce p lay ro lls a round.
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